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who insist on fearing that the
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new movement at no distant date
U) Mr. Citiolltic Itimtf Ktw
Fifty yeatahnvc passed since will shake the foundations not
No, 29.
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of
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Report ol condition of Mora Trust & Savings, Bank a Mora, in the lust spaiksof freedom for religion but of the political in.
Highest cash price paid for catwomen began to glow in Spain. Iluence of Catholicism in the
the State of New Mexico, at the close business on, June 30, 1919.
tle, wool, hides and pelts. Herman
Fifty years is a long time, and country.
(Extract from an address)
HESOURClb
Vorenberg, Wagón Mound (Adv.)
the spat Its have Hashed frequentIf women who are to vote Loans and discounts (except those shown
This attitude of the Spanish
ly in the meantime.
Yet, wo no clergy is the distinctive trait of
should already I making choice
$ G0.005.17
on (b)
: I
VorenberH Mercantile Co, had
obliged to confess that the femin- what may bo called the first stauo
a political party, what should
Total Loans
&0.005.17
y
the roof of their warehouse pain- of
ist movement of the present is of feminist evolution as It apeara
1 do not
guide
their
choice?
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think
S. bonds owned and unpledged liberty
ted. Good stunt. A little does
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still in its pioparatory ireriod in in predominantly Catholic coun
good
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suffragist
as
that
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Value
1,509.00
Par
Bonds.
lots of beautifying.
Spain, with decided piomise of tries. As long as the clerical
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they should make it merely on
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to party is in uncontested majority
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attitude
painted
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Furniture
fixtures
,098.06
A. MacArthur Co. has
the enthusiasm wnieh the moat ii is wnoiiy opposed to feminism.
7,303.46
up the front of their building. A towards suffrage. I am proud ol (a) Net amount due from National Banks
7,303.40 intelligent ami icpmamo women As, however, political forces are
good idea. Each of our stores and grateful tor the splendid sup lb) Net amount due from reserve banks
of the country are beginning to equalized the church finds need
port the Democratic party both Net amount due from banks and backers
carry a line of paint, get busy.
put into it.
nationally and our State has given
for the political support which
(other than included in 10 orj , 11)r
13.782.75
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Why is the Spanish woman so it derives from its hold upon wo
Dorothy Paltenghe looks very j the causé nearestmy heart, but it (a) Outside checks and other cash items
450.00
pretty in her new riding habit, is not because of that I call my. (b) Fractional currency, nickels ami cents
234.21
684.21 far behind her sister in other men. Then vc find the clergy
much of a Coin and currency
And if some of the girls "way self a democrat-- as
3,764.35 countries in asserting her politi- ceasing their opposition and becal and social rights? She had to coming, as in Italy and France
back east" could see her ride a democrat as a woman is allowed Other assets, if any U, S. War Savings
V
to be in Connecticut. No. I began'
horse, thev would be envious.
Stamos
1
49.90 combat the same prejudices which supporters of universal suffrage
everywhere used to w e i g h and proportional rcprcnsentation.
being a democrat for a rather
The Roy Spanish American of cold reason; 1 remain one for a
Total
$ 78,?J7.5( against the woman movement; We can look forward to a similar
false notions of women, to begin I course of events in Spain; though
last week had the follnwing item hundred warm ones.
liabilities,
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with;
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then false impressions as for the present the opposition of
"Prof. W. Fremont Osborne, con-25,000.(X
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to the nature and ulti mate the church makes the importance
of the Institute in Roy has ' try a very young woman, armed Surplus fund
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consented to occupy the pulpit at with a good education and entire-th- e Individual deposits subject to check
46,586.04 purposes of the feminist move-- ' of the feminist effort quite
itself. But the special pro-- proportionate to the intelligence,
Chtistian Church in Roy Sun- - ly familiar with the meaning of Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days
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and
day, for Rev. Hearn. All are urged the words liberal and conserva-t- Cashiers checks outstanding
if
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2,023.4. blcm of Spanish feminism, the industry
attend and hear an interesting tive as applied to tendencies no Savings deposits
G9.0C especial obstacle to any effort to 'Spanish women as, a class.
less than to parties, I was natural
improve the moral and social)
sermon".
Total of demand deposits, Itema 27,
status of women, comes from
Members of the United Breth- - ly curious as to the political
28, 29, 30. 31, 32,33, 34;1
18,778.53
Powder Puff Protest In
Catholicism.
em Church please take notice." parties of America. I asked
Certificates of deposits
4,461.(X
hones-tlnearly every one I met
LOMOfl.
T h e Spanish church is an
Total of time deposita, Items 35,
Herman Vorenberg has gone where lay the difference between
extremely primitive institution,
36, 37,
4,461.00
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without the extenuating circumand Democrats.
into the business of buying cattle, Republicans
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Now that air rnJ(ls are over and
ye, Daniel Cassidy, Sr. President, and J. Andrew Myers tions. t has shown itself hitherto Undo IS ,1ht aKain at m-- ht 9
ner in which he was transacting that. I thought, is a temporary .
business last week, proves that question of expedience; it does Cashier, of the above named bani- , do solemnly swear that tlv resolutely opposed to He develop-- ' Ulcre any need for
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in general i above statement is true to the best o( our knowledge and belief.
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Daniel Cassidy, Sr.
stance and was not satisfied.
on every association of women
Patricio Sanchez,
Do not girls realize that one of
THE PARTY OF THE PEOPLE,
which does not provide Itself their attractions is the fair com.
J. Andrew Myers.
Have you visited out in the
from the outset with the word plexion which youth gives them?
country lately? No? Well do so All rather chilly academic con- Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th, day of July 1919,
victions faded away, however,
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Dan R. Casados, Notary Public.
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Nature demands the piopaga Association of Spanish Women,
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merit, una stands high, as re- our streets need repairing and
fault is it? Whose fault is it that only to
the Republican Lincoln, his share in the severe triumph- too well together, they would re- gards culture, industry
and oigan should be kept in first class conso much money goes out of this cold conviction
enthu- ant terms of I he armistice; his main in one family,
Iwcome zing ability, amone he women dition at all limes? We wonder!
town each week to mail order siasm. It became
clear tp me high insistence
o u righteous bachelors n n d spinsters, and of the world. To the end that
houses, as evidenced by the pack- that the Democratic
Do you know why the Sata Fe
party really terms of peace, to stand out as would not form families of their association might operate the
ages received for people in this believed
with Kailioad, nller waiting for some
that, in the words of the greatest man save two our own.
independence and unite in time fortius village to "do somevicinity at the express office and
President Wilson, "the energy country has ever produced, to It is noticeable fact that the entire
Its labors all Spanish women, thing" in older to convince them
postofiice? If nny one person and initiative ot
people
the
should be the shining symbol an ex- brother and sisters who live
whether Catholic or not, the ex that the village meant futuro busicould secure the business, cash not be
concentrated in the hands ample of what the Democratic harmoniously become separated ecutive
coinmittiee voted to omit ness, decided thai they would
business, done by the mail order ol a few powerful guide
and party should mean and stand lor. only b death seldom by martil' word "Catholic" from its name not build a new station and sent
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and constijution. This decision painter to only paint the old
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nriK'i'SH is not lo allow liroiicrK by leap and bounds. So now a hustling, live village? We wonder
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party "that could
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PERIÓDICO SEMANAL
Publicado por lu Compañía Publicóla do "Kl Cciilinulii."

l'tcsidente.

Vicente Mates,

Santiago Esñnoia,
Sabino Lopes, ..
Kspiridhht' (Jarcia,

Vicc-I'.

.

i

estílente.
Secretario,

--

Te&otcto.

quien acababa de saludar.
Has
visto a lu do Salazar?
STANLUY A. FOUTZ, HtMTOlt, Wilson Mound, N. M.
contestó la
Si. mujer, si
intcrotfada. Eso es un escándalo.
No lo parece a V. lo mismo, ba.
PHKOIO DM SUHSOHIPÜION.
ron?
$2.00
Por un A fio,...
- desdo iucko, Es la realizo,
1.00
Por swIb hips!H .
clon do una novela de Paul Kock,
liivaiinlilciiiciito nilulnnlmlti.
Ll marido, la mujer y el amanto.
Por supuesto que el marido
también.
a "KIj CKNTINKIíA,"
niríjUHO toda In eom'Hpoiuli'iiciu
Y si no uno lo dlKa Antonita
WaKon Mound, N. Mux., y no linjo ningún nomino
Loznno, repuso Dolores.
Allí viene, dijo en esto Rosalía.
Ho publicarán Krntiiitiiinonlo lo ruinitiiloH do ntoit'n e Y por cierto que el truje que luce
do Hiil'iciouto importan no so lo habla visto a aún.
naral, iiic, a juicio de la redacción,
So lo habrá pagado Salazar.
da pnrn justificar Mi inserción quedando hUmii)iio la respown
todo.
artículo--debePues Antonita no
Como
I
.oh
bllidad do los mimaos a caigo do hus autores.
dijo Micaela, ni
peseta,
una
tiene
alteracioncf
las
a
mijetos
(pii'dari'm
venir firmados y
que
un
hacia
cariñoso saludo
pur
quo a juicio do In redacción ho estliiien convenientes. No .se con la mano a la desdichada que
devolverán lo originales,
estaba censurado.
A quien ha saludado V. barón?
preguntó Céspedes a su amigo.
SÁBADO, JULIO 19, 1019.
A Mnnolito Sotlllo, contestó el
interpelado,
Pero no estaba procesado por
aquella estafa (pío hio al banquecho la digestión estomacal, y ro Morolo-)EL BAÑO
Tomal Ya !o creo. Pero eso
la intestinal está casi
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A

algunas personas
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no les convienen sino los
baños tibios, listos no deljcn
tomarse muy calientes, segñn
se hace a veces con ielgro
de sufrir en el mismo baño
una congestión ceiebral, sino
a fa temperatura del cuerpo
poco más o menos, más bien
algo menos que más. Lo mejor es comprar un termómetro de ios que hay para el caso
provisto de un íotanor de corcha, que se pone en el agua
y que indica por la palabra
"baños" el grado al que se
del llegar, lis sin embargo,
conveniente que la temperatura del agua sea superior en
uno o dos grados a la que el
termometio señala, porque
como en la tina el agua más
va al fondo si no se agitara
toda la masa muy bien y si no
se procura que el temióme! i o
marque un par de grados por
entuma de la palabra "baños."
Cuando no se dispone de un
termómetro, basta introducir
la mano en el aWua. Si entonces se siente huave calor,
algo superior al de la mano
en estado nornuü. banta para
entrar en el baño.
Una regla invariable, ya se
trate tie baños tibios o íiíos,
tie tina o de mar, es no entrar
en ellos sino cuando w ha he

--

o-rff-

ilhrn

En la

1

cuando
terminada, es decir a las tíos
horas y media o tres haber
hecho una comida. El mejor
baño es el que se toma en
ayunas, o por lo menos a la
hora un hora y cuarto de haber tomado una taza tie chocolate o de leche.
Respecto de los baños me
dicinales, es decir de los que
se toman por consejo módico,
riada tenemos que decir, sino
que es indispensable atenerse
enteramente a lag prescrip

Santa. Clara

Rev. MiciiAtx DuMAnEs1
Dará Misa cada primer'
tercer Domingo de cada met

i'

a las
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r-'ebru-

do la mañana.
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Cuando se entra en un baño libio, lo mejor es mojarse
también la calx'za o por lo
menos ponerse sobre ella una
toallr algo húmeda que con
su evaporación impine que el
agua, en el caso tie estar
caliente, sea causa de
una congestión cerebral. Kl
baño libio no debe duraran)
ba de un cuarto de hora o
veinte minutos, y al salir hay
que friccionarse bien para obtener buena reacción. Si se
puede, lómese una copita de
licor y eche una siesta.
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"Adelante"
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Paris- .- "J'nuicia empleará
la suma de 4, 000,000,000 francos en nuevas obras públicas,
ademas de 3,000,(XX),000 de
míneos, para la reconstrucción de ferrocarriles en las regiones devastadas," declaro
M. Clavíellt', ministro de
Pública al reprdsentante
de la Prenda Asoci ida
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EN WAGON MOUND, N. t .

Ji-okin- s

ciones del facultativo, en esa
categoría se incluyen los ba
ños fríos, aun los domésticos.
las únicos baños inofensivos,
lo's ñnicos que deben considerarse como de limpieza, son
son los timos, i'ara ios inos
ony que distinguir también
entre las personas mayores y
los niños. A estos conviene
en general lu natación en
agua corrieute, río o mar; las
personas mayores nn deben
arriesgarse a tal cosa si pade
cen de alguna enfermedad
nronica, si son susceptibles
del corazón, etc., etc. Jln resumen, consúltese al medico.

O-bra-

Itflesin, d

About four weeks ago from the
Pernal on Red
(ranch of
maro branded
brown
One
R
iver.
m vion left shoulder, and one
sorrel blazed faced mare
tbranded P on left thigh, I
will pay $5. reward for any information which will lead to their
recovery or $10. to any person
lo arregló su mujer.
who will bring them to my ranch
Como!
También Pepita7 ex
Wanted Crtdlt for It.
Of 'Inoksd Etemtnt.
the Encino near Naranjos or
at
clamó la brigadtera.
niftlfuat (lm( hun ft rntira
tVlio
'The three It's of writing oetry,"
of to Lauriano Bernal's ranch on
Pi, Roaalitf, si repuso Dolor s began the fellow who knows altnixt cackle to loudly" mqui. 4
Afiuplla miMiiultii muerta vasat)e,crhln'. "ar M'itn. llh)thiu and his migiibor. "Why, n.ir've jutt iaii i Rei River. Apply to Gabino Pa
I Tl(in
neason, and
uf
of the three the last It li cornerttou ror tne ne pantn room checo, Ocate.
loque se buce
most neglected.
trjlns to
ucross the i 'il and t,
Adiós, marquesa, dijo Macada
make the neighbors thin she did It,"
saludando a unas señoras que cruLinseed Oil Kills Oerma.
An Exptanatlo-i- .
r.lusii-i- l
oil, used lu linoleum and
zaban ,por delante de ellos en
Charlotte had been tuui t to J07 the
aquel instante, y anadio dirigién- wall palms, possesses a great sanitary grace
before "?ach met). 'nt Jfy e
yalue, according to a French sdentltt,
dose en voz baja a sus amigas,
vho aya that this material kills many was Invited to a little friend' fur dinner. When the fattier and mother of
Habit'9 visto? Lleva el adere-t- o Aououa ferina.
Charlotte. Were seated for dinner,
'
JL
'
de brillantes,
t
brother, lwed
a
uMtltuta for Fountain Pan.
Lo lo habrá sacado del Monte
his head and said : "Amen, Ood, CharSpring clips to be fattened to 10 or- lotte' gone."
su marido, con el dinero que (cañó dinary pen, enabling It
to hold a conMwriit.lfl ntlttrtfltv nt Lit- ...id tn Tjr,
thtt
la otra noche en el Casino, repuDIDyouyouand bow
Alcohol to Remove Spot.
this
'form the functions of u úntalo peo,
so Céspedes.
papel
marred or
When furniture becoin
have an interett in comEso será, sin duda, Porque vo have been JnveMed.
0
scratched sprinkle u w d.c-on the rough surfuc. Jlub.a sou
mon? Your success help
se que estaban a la cuarta preWhtr Honor Is Dus.
dry doth very rapidly oier this pot
the community at a whole
gunta,
Honor the uuobtrusliely good and una me mark win uisnppear. w ""i
which in turn i of benefit
is
whose
of
merit
Uiluk
those
less
on
nurfare
the
ulcohol
remain
(Hola querido artista, exclamó
let the
ability. Herbert Speocor.
to ui.
or It will cut Into the wood.
el borón, levantándote y teniendo
When a merchant advo-titsu mano al pintor Andrés PareInfluence r n Man.
Animal'
Buck's Objection.
with ui, he ii investdes, que en aquel momento pasaIt would be hard to es mate the InRuck Kllby says bis objection to the
ing his monry, which it
ba por delante del grupo hablan, upartuieut house Is Hint It does unay fluence ntdmuls haie lu I upon man.
returned with interest
with the privacy of the family guar From the earliest dawn if civilization
do con su amigo Albaro.
animals hale been kept for various
rel. TopvLn Capital,
fan Yssr SmCi Is tb Wlstnrt
Cuánto tiempo sin verle I
eiert-epurposes and they have always
On Mors Powsr.
ail UnrOM Tba la TU hter
Adiós burón, repuso el joven.
considerable Influence upon muu's
One horse power Is uot whut a burntA los pies de ustedes, señoras
can pull. It It a mechanical unit of life and churucter.
prosiguió, saludando a las tres power that oun rulJit 'V)W pounds
How They Look to Crie Man.
foot high
r minute, or one pound
murmuradoras. Adiós, Césticuts, one
83,000 feet
W hove uo quarrel with men who
per minute.
lomen ustedes asiento. Aqu
glasses, God bless
wear
'em, we're extravagantly fond of the
tenemos sillas, dijo el barón, on
The Difference,
Kverythlng depends upon a view, most of them I We cannot refrain,
eso tendremos el gusto de saber
point. When you piny
good one on though, from remarking that the over
sorpresa
V.,
reserva
nos
spe
líiaüt
the other fellow It Is
flue exuiople uge fat man with
Joke, but when he gets looks like th ndviinre agent for the
para la próxima Exposición. ofbin'k prucllral
I
Newa,
bugs
Evening
liulTalo
June
at you It Is u bloomln outragt.
Siéntese V., Alvarito, continuó,
Indluiinpolls Htur.
dirñ'ióndose al amigo de Aandrós,
'
Not Fast Colors.
Ya se lo llevurú V. luego. Aboru
"Cniidy tin piim up," mid father uf
All Settled.
kind orrntla that
liiiiided I'oiuild a sniuller Kuek thin
no le'soltamos, ISo lineo tun caro
pays dividends it lb
Nodd "Aw )ou Hiiro your
Till!
le he
Hit! kiddle, "11 d
UhUill.
n,ld
"Ye,"
you thuuld htva.
kind
knows
piling
r'ni
home to dinner with
de ver este querido artistal
I'sle, muddy, poorly mofad
' Well, rather I I'll bet they don't guarantee the f
Y es natural que lo veamos tan you?"
printed
matter Is worse tbaa
Why, my ileur fellow, I urgiied with either."
none. The quality ol your
poco, repuso Dolorc, Cuando se her about It this morning for ueiirly
butinett it ollen Judged by
the iiuslity of your stationery
tiene una esposa tan lindo como half an hour." Life.
No Time to Interrupt,
lofcilor prlntlaf glvet an
when
mother
The other morning
Amparo y tan enamorada de su
Imprettion ol cbeapoett that
went lo wake little (iretchen saying,
No Dullot Moles There.
It
marido, es lógico que cueste
hard to overcome, stblla
Tin' s'IjiIs Mill of Hoi) III i'nrolliiii "Omie, dear, It's time to get up uud
good printing cerriei with it a
separarse de ella,
one
opened
get
nlie
ready
Hie
piiliu
for
limine of
elect
trei'
iieurs
detlrabletuf4"floa of quality,
( nnd sleepily snld
"Don't bother
Estoy muy ocupado, Dolorcitas Thin loiiiiiii'iiinriiliH the ri'pul)' of
W produce only Quality
now, mollier, I'm dreuuilnK mi Iminn
from
on
Heel
Moultrie
IIiIIIhIi
June
I'l
Printing. Whether you wtot
contesto sonriendose Andies,
8, 1770, li
foii'e of nliout SO men portant dreniii."
an ineipentive handbill or a
Y se comprende, repuso Micaeprlulillie furlltl
They were behind
lettcrtiesd lo colore, il you
la co intencionado acento. Tiene cation minie of puliiiello logs. The
ordtr il from ut you will ba
.
F'w Mendle
sure ol feltlnC good work.
nf IIiIn wood In much like Unit
In u
Though th city of I'm .
tantos atractivos ol hogar domésWe bsve the equipment and
of cork. The wood doeH not plit and
y i'very r e
pli ee, pruelltthe "know how" that cnsbUe
tico cuundo se lu comparte con J (lie perforation muile by n bullet close
0,000
being repret lited In Its
In. 'il
ut to get out really food print,
una belleza tmi espiritual como iignlii.
tuuts, there 'lie no beg rs exc ,i u
lag prlntlaf that impreetet
people with the good tatle of
Amparito.
few blind men.
tie users, Tbat is the only
Why th Dull Kan Is Cruel.
Y a propósito, dijo Dolores,
kind of prlutluf that
In (he Woinnn's llnnie ('oiiiinnlon
Sunshine,
la
mayor sencillez. Arnold Ilennett him un Interesting
afectando
a
"Those who bring aunshlno to the at
Ayer si, creo quo fue ijyer, me
to prove Hint the dull man Is
lives of others rnnnot kifp It from
draaa aeaaaaaaa
pareció verla. No creo quo Am- bud mini, Among other liiillctiiienlH theinselves," J. M. llnrrle.
the follow lug
'The dull
paro me viese, porque entró en he makes
He does not
mini hus no liiiiivlnnllon,
Automatic.
una cjsa y,
posNcss the fitfully of pulling himself
"De man dul talks do loudest," said
lAyerl exclamo Andres. Es In the other liiiin'a phtre Therefore Untie Hlien, "genelull.i
lels hlK lnlPt" níSHSa5BSS5aíSÍSanLSHSUSBS25H
h certain to hliiudi-to be lllijuxt
veidad, prosiguió como recordad-.lo- , he
iieji Wiirklu' tvlille his 111I111I rests."
iind-tb rruel, lie cimuot be
"
Have Abiding Faith.
hl, estvo en Carubanchel a
(hose who, when they
There ure
visitar a una amiga do colegio.
, tlon't curtí
believe niVir
whether
The Vjao Plant
Entonces, no era ella, contestó
VJno Is a jilunt which Porto Illeiins they know nnythlug nbout It or not
To turn out that job
Dolores Porque la que ya vi, fui Use us hourre of ilje, and nn Ink of Atchison (llobe.
on la callo de Ijpe do Vega-Pue- exct plloiml fuslness Is sulil to be muile
of printing
Eloquent Fighter,
mii o V., era muy parecida. finui the sieds, In iippeuriinre and
"May, Hint
growth the plnnl
surely run ih
eultlvnted
ever you need it.
III. Mu IIih'iiIhi, o mu o pareció al ginger, Ihe 'hie( dirtereme being the Iimt telling hl'm " said In Ktnnilor
plant Is who hnil been ullnesslng
menos, uptul vcslulo do culor iirnuifc'cnii'iit of ilower
little sel
'Ills
alian SILl.iI AM tilt t
fsj til fill. II
iMi.iiTi
"I'll huh Thnl'H piohn
Stilt- lllil lf fmn,j Mil'IIIBir llO'll IS" UU
viólela, comino la tiene V
Our Prices Are Rigkt
u drug. The lean's applied locdlly uin
oh lift mi . lie toll, with Ills builds,
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Great .Yn,
On nt men stand l.ke solitary timet
rcutatlon.
J
of O.-- '
Money I cent from treasury to sub- - lu the "
Household Economics.
treasuries nnd from these It I dlstrlb- The eipiru deilnre ttmt If a lot
tiled to bunk. It I drnivn out or
bunks to be uud In pigment of wages, of potntovs Is not uniform II Is often
snlurles or exchange nnd thus gets In- worth white to sort them and use the
large ones with roast meats or nt
to circulation.
other times when the oven need not
be specially heated and save the smutl
ones for times when quick cooking Is
I
qaiU
more comenleiit,
jjrjMni IJ"AV iiUiH oaO
mo
oaoqi
lo ISOKMJS o'l 'wJin
U
2U
3UlXllU
dul 'llUJ UIM1 J.M10
isjui ui pjoiju uuj uviu om
'ttsiod X.iqi Ju
luaui)iMi BuXi,i am
oqiuajq jnuu Xoqx 'p3oJ ouiujaq
Mlgrat-'- f
Bird Protected.
.w
soJod os 'Supiuods Ju SuiíujJj
ou
The federal lulirratury "Jlrd Iniv
juonbjj; Xi nutt woj; itnp ilaa
prtng (hooting of waterfowl and IS1 oi o) potod
putt 05111" "PI
u
oilier game birds throughout the UnitU djJi( o
')(jo
U.JUJ ojuu jan-i- j
ed tltatrs. The season Is closed from jnoqo Xou jinq s)UBd osnoq utix
1 to September 0, IncluslTe.
qiisJg itnw
otnoH
of Phlloophy.
Effct
No
Ara
fiar.
T'
l'hlloophy sho'ild mnLe one humble
pints eye, a not proud
Though ii .i.an tune
life
arm,
clol
en
uud
wooden it
Jr'
The Troubl.
.t belongs to
can run ir mltotiu.bl."
A Collier's writer dctcrlbes n violin-li- t
comp , ed In deprehim, n
as rendering sneet strains by
cating New York state law.
"drawing the bow at right angles with
the E string." The trouble with u
many of our younger players, we
Incubation In Ancient Oaya.
Hie artíllela) Intubation of egg' enthcr. Is that they try to manipulate
dates buik to the early Kg)ptlant the bow parallel with the strings, us
ho used oiens heated with ferment- is the rule In playing 'lie tuba and
ing manuic.
the soprano drain. Exchange.
Otttlng Monty Into

l.

Una be las virtudes domésticas más estimables es la limpieza. Ya hemos dicho que
en ella deben poner las mujeres su coquetería, y que muchas veces, si se fuera a averiguar la causa de que alguno maridos se alejen de sus
mujeres, se encontraría que
en gran parte tiene la culpa
la falta de aseo de éstas.
No a todo el mundo le convienen las luchas más o menos fuertes, ni los baños generales fríos do esponja o regadera; esas duchas y esos baños fríos de esponja ye de
cononvienen a las pertemperamento los
cuyo
sonas
expone a los reumatismos, ni
a los que tienen demneíado
sensible el corazón, o que padecen o pueden pudecer de
aste órgano,

hir ilters

whisper i "lliive a heart, kid, hare,
blurt."

I'lillotopher.

The tlutluesl

jH-rsona-

EDITORIALES.

one of

nuil
confidence,
Judgment,
sound
Ami inch of these qualities
courage
U tniplred mill fostered by knowledge.
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AVISO IMPORTANTE.
Por éste doy aviso a toda per
sona o personas de no traspasar
dentro del pasteo o rancho de
Pablo Mares, en el Condado de
Mora, Estado de Nuevo México.
Dicho rancho es conocido como el
Jaroso o Cerro Montoso, con la
mira de suear lena o madera, o
con el fin de pastear ya sea reset
u ovejas, o cruzar con ovejas por
dicho rancho, Se les prohibe
estrictamente. Aquellos que asi
traspasaren serün prosecutadosal
lleno de la ley.
Pablo Mares, Ocate, N. M.

Too Long.
Woman' Ability to Dluemble.
When a married woicm feel un
Paul's fattier wonted tu know wlij
bi (IM nut like tu practice his uiusli happy nnd forlorn mid niches some
leiiou. "Aw, It takes' rim all duy t( woman, who tried to hut didn't net ner
Lao Murmuradoras.
husband, looking nt her lie perk up
prnctlce a lililí hour," t repllid.
wonderfully nnd assum.' n Joyous
Hato hacía quo so encontraban
look which would foil her owu mother
Oil of Sour Orange.
Atchison Ulotv,
en el paseo; hablan tomado asien
I'aroguu- - Is "lil I produce nliout
output of
iria
to y so entretenían Rüncillinnento, 70 por lint of tlie
Hi
esiuitliil olí extracted
Dut Shi Gave It Away,
con lu sonrisa ufectuos en los la petltírnln,
fnitn llie leaves of the iour orange. It
In n central Indinan il'y u weildlnr
bios y lu benovolenciu en su mi I chlttly uted In the manufactura of
ciremouy win Inking place utid the
rada, en quitar el pellejo o cuan- perfume.
th the society
ihurch id thtongdl
people of the city. The bride, In tlui
tas personas saludaban.
pnlc
nutlccubly
niutcli to the iillnr win
Ettentlale to Achievement.
Micaela decía Dolores t su
' There tire Ive vssentlnl tu achieve- Hit litters occupied tints near the
arnica aludiendo a una señora a ment In eiery line! Vltlou, Initiative, aisle nnd w In. n the bride win opposite,

Porque Murmuran Las Viejas.
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Man obreros, que todos trabajaban, que todos ocorioirilriiiVui y
que tubos emprendieron algún
Drmonera que tú necesitas
empezara de la misma manera
con un olido o con na profesión
(
Cual pora el i (lelo que te güito )
irá? Plúrifi.lo, dlensalo bien, (
Jiarn eo tienes destinada
isn A
hora Of reconcentrada), no le rj
hace que tardes un a fio en íesol. g
verte Desnudo sé anda más (L

CONCENTRANTE.

DOS.

i0'y

T

Vnmoí n ver si tú ores más
sehombre que yo en ese respecto,
I
Mucho tiempo hacia que se
Concentra tus pensamientos y
V
'Great Oaks From Tiny Acorns Grow."
casado El era un buen viejo, comienza a contar el tiempo.
Melcor Chavez, de Ocute, quien pacifico y bonachón, incapaz, de
Cuando ya hayas aprendido n
se dejo ver en la villa uprencipio i acer mal ni a una mosca, aun- concentra tus pensamientos en
que le picara la calva. Ella era una sola cosa, estás cumpliendo
de la presente semana.
aún furte y robusta, mfts tiesa con lu Ley de Atracción que ei
Km
"Comfortable I tank Accounts Are the Kesults
Alfonso Agullori quien presto que una vora de cortina, y más la que tiene que atraer las cosas
i rervocio en la Marina regreso terca y targua q' una burra vieja hacia tt, Muy pronto tendrás a
V
of Systematic Saving and Lead to
a esta villa, el Domingo
Llevaba la batuta en su easa, y pensamientos que te conduzcan a pi isa
)
' ?
Cuando hayas encontrado el oil
Circa tot Opportunities."
el único mússio de aquella orques- los negocios, que te liarán rico y
cío, acaricíalo varios illas, por q
Eugenio Chavez, Jr., ha regre-ad- o ta tocaba siempre al compás que feliz. Ya en este estndo nn
o
J
del rancho de Torn Blatt ella queria. Habla hecho su voprocura disponer de uu tiem ejemplo, supongo que tu eres un m
liombie
trabajando.
escogiste
ollclo
y
el
fuerte
man, en donde estaba
g
luntad desde que les echaron la po que vas a necesitar para que
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS IN 1021 WILL FORM THE
bendición, y el viejo se habla
hagas los exprimentos que te de herrero. Reconcentra tus pen- - íq
NUCLEUS
OF A COMFOKfAHLE RANK ACCOUNT.
Nos han informado que nunstro
Hnnilentos
contémplate todo un
a pasar por donde voy a decir. Este tiempo puede
' .'
bien comido uitileo Don. Elisio placía a su perpetuu, que
buen
hi'i
al
lindólo
rero,
hie
enti
era co- ser media hora antes de acostarte
Lopez, de Oeate, esta de grabe mo apodaba a su
rro con valor e inteligencia,
v,
consorte. Sa Es el tiempo más apropiado.
dad.
Cada chispa que salta de tu timrti A
bia teórica, y aun mas prácticaTodos los días retírate u un lu Ho
parece una idea que brota de
mente, que el marido más dés- gar solitario a la misma horn si
Don Francisco Herrera de Pie- pota
(U cerebro, La pechera pondien
hace
al
vosiete
la
veces
dia
posible.
es
Haz diez aspiraciones
dra Lumbre, transo negocios per- luntad de su mujer. Alguna
VP
vez como te enseño anteriormente, te delcuello y quemada por elfue
sonales en la villa el lunes pasaallá sus solas se revolvía contra despréndete do todas las preocu- go es el traje guerrero con que m)
do.
Tu luir. . W
su flojedad, bondad y denignidad; paciones que puedan distraerte; desafias a hi ii:itiirnle7ii.
.
7.o
y
potente oomtnn
enrosca el.i
VA(.ON MOUND, NKW MKXICO
pero jamás pasban n vías de he- deja aun lado toda clase de penManuel Valdez, de la Piedla
según
Hierro
el
deseo
de tu vn
cho
pujos
estos
de
carácter.
IPoco
samientos
atente
que
tu
llamen
Lumbre, se dejo ver en la villa
imitad, m hierro enrojecido es
el Lunes pasado con negocios midió tenia el a aquel arrugado ción y procurn reconcéntralo en como tu corazón que encierra
(
mi
i Recordaba, para
tirano
hembra
sola
nquello
que
cosa. En
tira
particulares.
)
cohonestar su debilidad, uda por- deseas consegir, por ejemplo. tesoro, el que estas convirtiendo
en plata cada vez que lo marti- ,
ción
de
refranes,
dichos,
sentenPieAchuk-tala
Quieres
de
Don. Elíseo
ser rico? "Seguro" Pues lia- -.
11
1.1
dra Lumbre se dejo ver en la cias y cuentos relacionados con piensa en la riqueza.
Si quiera ser Dependiente. Ad
villa atendiendo negocios perso- su situjcioón: "Lo que quien' la
Cuando ya estés sereno, sin dls minsistrador, etc., deseirbe eloli
mujer, lo quieren Dios y el dia tracción ninguna,
nales.
Fill
concentra tu ció o la profesión y viendo qué te
blo," "El hombre propope, Dios pensamiento
en loque es la rique gusta, emprende la tarea be que
1918
Se dejaron ver en esta villa dispone y la mujer descompone." za. Inmediatamente ves surgir
si otros que tienen
rerla.
Mira
ai
tu
mujer
se
Tobias
jóvenes
empella
que
considera
los bien
en
The Sentinel Publishing Co. ,
de lo mas profundo de tu pensa- el iiiisniool1clo ganan oplerden en
García, y Fillmon Cordova, el te tires por el balcón, procura miento ideas brillantes; grupo.
Wagon Mound, N. M.
provecho
él. Cual es el
quo u
que tu casa tenga el piso bajo." de
martes de esta semana
seres felices que dlsfurtan en puede sacar. Hasta donde puede
Qentlowen:Y, sobre todo, pensnba: "Cuando
la abundancia, hombres que du llegar,
, for
Encloaed find $
months
Dn. Julian Wengert, prospero uno no quiere, dos no rmen." rante el dia as visto
padar en Au
De dulcero se puede llegar a
criador de ganado mayor y menor Tenia presente el caso de aquella tomóbiles aparecen llevando a
subscription to the Wagon Mound Sentinel.
quien bino con el fin de traer l.i casada quo se ahogó en un rio, y sus familias con trojes riquísimos; una confitería, una dulcería, que
es
gran
Decrirplnteio
un
negocio
grande cosecha de lana al mer- el marido, llorando, la buscaba niños de cabellos blandos jugóte- Name
all'ua arriba,
cado.
haciéndoselo no- an con unos cochecitos graciosos se puede llegar a albañista. I'e
...
Post
tar, contestó con amargur; "Es una sociedad bulliciosa vive y se depdndiente w puelie llegar a
Comerciante.
suscrición
su
que
No se olviden
que mi mujer era tan contraria a agita
entre myas, músicas y bai
Fíjate mucho en la lección c e
es debida y que debe acudir a lo que hacían los demás, que aun les, la vida, la vida deseada
de
oficio, pues tienes que tomar itfüWWWWWWWWW WWW WWW JWVWWWWWH
ese
el
necesita
después de muerta estoy seguro abundancia y felicidad te
saldar su cuela. Se
rodea en cuenta tus npitudes y tucarác.
efectivo para poder corres nues- de que ha de ir contra la corrien- inmediatamente.
2
tro semanario.
te." Y aquel otro de otra casada, Eso te pasa en los primeros diat. ter. Si te equivocas en la elección, tú oficio será para ti muy
a quien su marido, harto de ella
LaSta. Leonor Lopez, quien en una disputo arrojó al rio; ell; Continúa diariamente recon- pesado, pufs tienes que hacu
estaba aUndiendo a sus estudios cuando tejo pjrnjítía la corrien- centrando tuB pensamientos en Ílgq contrario a tu modo de oer.
cae mismo asunto; Jero noijiás
u corazúrrgenerfilmente
-te dice
HWE maestra en Las Vegas, sé te, sacaba"3e cuando en cuando
dejo ver en esta villa el lunes de la mano derech. y juntando y se esa hora, pue el demás tienpo qué oficio te gusta mas. Debes
la presente semana.
parando rápidamente los dedos esta destinado a otra cosa. Pronto saber una cosa muy importante,
familiarizas con la idfa de la que por más rico que seas debes
índice y del corazón, parece que te
riqueza y las comodidades que tener un oficio que te sirva de
También tubimos el gusto de derla: tigeretas han de ser.
encierra, Quiérela, ncaricía esa paracaidas, porque es el mejor
vera nuestro amigo y suscrito
Todr esto pensaba; y algunas idea. Nnuca te creas quo
estás capital. I)s hijos del Emperndoi
Dn. Gavino Cordova, quien bino veces
recordaba el buon viejo, alli sino considérate quo
vivos de Alemanina saden cada uno un
a esta villa con el fin de almace- pues
era mediatamente instruido afuera, que hay algo que te se oficio
nar lacoscha de lana.
aquello del Eclesiástico: "Si la para. No pienses pue
THE VORENBERG MERCANTILE CO.
vas plati
mujer tuviese autoridad, será cando con tanto rico, sino que Ten fija en la mente la idea de
este officio, sueña con él y luego
Alberto Baca, uno de nuestros contraria a su
marido." Y a contenpla la n'qucza y sus efec- comienza
jóvenes que por mas de un año quellootro: "No des a la
jwr pensar en los me- - j
mujer tos. Hazlo varios dias.
dios de que te valdrás pata
presto su sesvicio en las fuerzas poder sobre tu alma,
iwrque no
Un día, cuando ya tengas una aprenderlo.
expidicionarias volbio feliz a su se levante
contra tu autoridad y
Teniendo u un oficio, efcdecír
idea
perfecta dloqueeslarique
hogar el Domingo pasado.
quedes avergonzado."Que se
la de una manera ganar dinero, tienes
za,
conpara
con
situación
tu
lo que me suced a rni, se decía el
El martes de la presente semaque pensaren, el negocio o negó
buen viejo:
Vaya! y me quedo aquella gente y precibe la diferen
visita
agradable
una
y
na nos hizo
que
tú.
cia
dos que tienes que hacer para
ellos
existe
entre
Llénese este Manco y mándesenos.
avergonzado. Alguna vez pensó,
en nuestro despacho el joven José pero
di llegar a ser ríen,
Necesitas
fondo
conocer
a
esa
pensó:
divorcio;
más
no
El
.1918
L. Cordova. También dise que
Pues con un oficio sepuede for
pero inmediatamente be le venia ferencia para que quedes imprisio
Co.,
año
Publishing
The
este
cosechas
que
Sentinel
las
Luego
pocos
y
mar
los
capiUilito
un
u
de
son
ella.
nado
comienza
tree
a la memoria aquello de San Pa
serán buenass por las buenau blo: "Que la mujer no se bcpare pensar en el origen de todos oficios oue pueden hacer u uno Wugon Mound , N. M.
llubias.
pero este capitaliU es la
Sres ;
de su marido, ni el marido tam- aquellos ricos, imagínatelos po rico;
y ha? un esfueizo para estu- buso del negocio que te llebará a
bres
,pcr
meses
Incluso encontrare $
Candelario Saine, partió para poco ceje a hu mujer,"
diar a cada uno procurando saber la riqueza.
Wagon
Mound
de
así
suscripción
Y
Sentinel.
iban
viviendo,
en
si;
Don.
de
llamada
la
pa',
Mora atender
cual fué el camino que biguieron Estos negocios so piensan desPatricio Sanchez. Pues re cree como que no huirá ni aun asomo para llegar a ser ricos.
pués, pues defiende en las ciicuns-taneía- s
Nombre
que el Sr. Saine ira allí a dar de rebelión.
oue medien para hacer.ie,
Rosten este estudio ior vanos
Pero una noche, burilados al
comandos, como quiera que sabe
Direction.
dias y toma inteiés en ello. Pre- aunque no es malo que en tuc
hacerlo no se rehusara. Le de- amor de la lumia e:
liora(le
reconcentración
pienses
gunta corno alcanzó la riqueza en todos los negocios que veas,
seamos un feliz viaje y un buen
Cenamos? dijo ól.
cada persona en tu pueblo y si- para oue teVduoues en ellos. Hi
pasa tiempo al Sr. Saina.
Mira contestó ella;- - aquí ten- gúela con el pensamiento, Irna pas hacerlos y Ior conozcas.
go cinco huevos, los haró fritos, ginutelu pobre, muy pobre y
Volvamos la oficio. Jen fija la
MAC ARTHUR COMPANY ; P
mente en el oficio que escojíste y
GRAN ENTRETENIMIENTO.
y nos los comeremos en amor y luego cuando comenzó a traba-Ia- r
luego
pon
los
medios
qara que
compañía.
cuando fué formando un capital!-to- , puedas haprenderlo.
PURE
y
cuando
creciendo
fué
este
la
tendrá
Julio
puso
ella
Domingo
20
Efectivamente;
de
El
hsos medios no son muy difícila
lugar en Wagon Mound un her sartén al fuego, w frieron los por fin cuando llegó a riqueza. les, ii'jcs alos jóvenes Kieiniire les
sobra entubianino v valor Si tu
huevos, y en mismo plato, corno Estudia bien ese camino.
mosÍ8Ímo Entretenimiento en
Si sabes du alguno que se enn papá tedijera: hijo, te regalo
dado por los alumnos de los siempre, se prepararon a cenar,
$ 100.00 el dia que seas Carjiínte
,
Wool, IJIdcyJPeltM aiiclJCuttlc
1
General
hermanos de Los Vegas.
Tú dijo ella, te comerás dos y quució por que lieredó, porque ro, Peluquero o Punadero etc,"
se halló dinero, porque hu bacó estoy seguro que en menos de un
Tres comedias muy chiatoBas yo tres.
uu qreiniodo loteriu, porque si año yate ganaste la upueMu
están en el programo y una tarde
Mujer, replico el sonrióndose:
Q&9
muy divertida se prometo a la yo soy el hombre, soy el óabeza casó con docientos mil pesos, no Como liaras? Tú lo sabes perfec
lo ha dificulmente.
Nuca
se
tu
ocupes
pena
te
la
él,
no
de
vale
pues
Que niguno
concurrencia.
de la casa; tú eres la mujer, la
u un rntichucho apt under el
En esto libro no enseñamos : tado
pierda esta ocasión de reir un hembra,
uíirto que quiera.
sino
desgracia,
por
hacerse rico
United StuU'H Food Adminiutruliori LicchhoNo.
buen rato y hub anchas,
Si y tú el macho.
trabajando. Esa no hu de ser la
NOTICH I'D It IMJIII.ICATJON
La gente de Ias Vegas, dt
Bueno, yo el mucho; por ato deu que tú has de seguir.
Di'lmrOiit'iit of tlm Ilitriliir.
Mora y de otros lufares aprecia
8. Lnnd Ofilcc ut Himtii IV. N M
tú
y
dos.
tres
me
corriere
el
hayas
conociho
Va
Cuando
y
diversiones
de
Jnlv in loin
mucha esa clase
ffftfff
Sirtlri' in lirri'lit imin lliui hi) i m. 5S;IIIMMtMt f MMIttMf MHM1 MM! MM f t f I f f f f ( f f ft
Y esto lo dijo sin intención de modo como muchos nn hecho la
de untemuno se puede asegurar
.iltji-rli
Í Whkiiii
l
id y M
su
efecto
amenuza.
a
llevar
y
que
la
están
riqueza,
veas
Wag
t
como
17
I'
de
ID1I,
.iixl
'.'
li'li
que la buena populación
i, nuil
Pero la vieja, que necesitaba haciendo algunos, sigue reconcen-tund- o mu li' llijiiii'Kti'Uil iMillli N
on Mound hará lo mismo' luego
M i M I
iWliiHI, fur SKI SWi, I i
do
los
enseñar
poco
dientes
los
jiara
pensamientos
lodos
tus
Vv'l
M i M i NI.J
fjj;
hii.. M, NI.J Nwl,
que haya presenciado la función
N M
repuso; ya unios dias y luego imagínate cual de h. 21. 'IiihiihIiiji In N I
aquellu. Parte del beneficio do su terquedad,
'
inii-- i
him llli'il
I'
esos camluos pudieras seguir tú Im.ii ''i iiiiiki- lluw yin I "' i' .'mil
a fiesta Bi'rá ofrecido par los cada:
dicho, que yo tres y tú dos, Si no le gusta ninguno, busca lih rliillii In mi IIIIIH ilium ''- - 'linn M
He
la
do
el
fundo
para
hermanob
r hi
In
irr I li Hi il hum i iiuiiiiixm'
y asi será.
otro qw' tú puchas seguir y estu- Mm'iiii MihiiiiI, Muid (""nit N M, ::Ü
DIKICANSIí A
nueva residencia del Sacerdote
I'.'i
mm
Vuy
Pues yo digo gritó el viejo, dia y blguu buscando. Probable ..i.
en Wagon Mound.
u wilm.'i
I'lnlmiiiit
immi'H
vfl
posteniendo su opinión contra la líente gastarás un uño, o mas
II l.n
Iiiiiii
lliiililn ViUiIh,
Asi la gente tendrá oportunii,
I ru
M.ii
iu I i nuiuili
vez en hasta que lo encuentres.
primera
por
su
mujer
de
la
a
ayudar
y
New IVlexJco
Wa;on Mound
dad de invertirse
nil ni U it 'mi Miiiin.l N M
yo tres.
u du
su vida, y
Si estudius con cuidado, si te
I riili"i.iii JiHkikJ'
l!i P"1'
Iglesia.
11)
i f
Ill
8
::íaiÜiüUiaülüUJ nú
(Continua,)
liltliittilllili í::::Jíi?m;H..H:.n
iiifromuB bien, verás que todos
Padre M. Dumarest.
Don. Vicente Mares, 1ro. lia
tado en su runcho durute la
mana.
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to see red when he remembered into effcet in order to create a
so and so, etc. were members. He i smoke barrage, under cover of
muit do something quick, what which the buyers and dealers
should he do. I le did not have could make huge profits. If the
sense enough to go along and say ' public wants to know how rrtuch
nothing, but must act and try and t has been muclted by this gang
have himself elected asa member, just multiply 700, 000,000 pound
Grabbing Ins hat, lie rushed of wool by the number of cents a
out on the street lookinfi for pound that have been filched
members of the lodge. Soon he from the price that belonged to
espied
Panuel
the growers. Ten tents a pound
he
'Say Panuel, you don't like me, would mean $70,000,000.
do you." "No, answered Panuel,
There was no more flagrant at"and I have tcasons for nut liking tempt at downright swindling
vou." "Well, well, will that have during the war than this one. It
any effect on my application to was conceived and excuted by
join the masons." Panuel looked a series ot incidents through
him over thinking what a "dam which the gowers and the governphool" the man was, an' said "No" ment were defrauded out of Unand walked awav. But the swell- told millions. Patriotism had no
ed head stopped him again and part in the drama, nor, docs
said, "well, theie are some mem- patriotism demand that sjlence
bers in the lodge who might protection cover the actors who
gains. The first
blackball me." "How do you hold the
know that," asked Panuel. "Why, mistaKc w.'is by the government
uun oiiu-coii- who ueiongs totne inviting in the Boston wool deallodge, told me that he was sute ers to advise the war industries
that Ned would black ball me." hoard how to do the job. The
Moral. Masonry is a damn gang is notoriously the greatest
thieving trust on earth in the wool
queer thing in a certain town,
it.
business.
aint
From the time wool was sheared from the back of the sheep
A BILL.
until it leached the government
agents it was unwashed and
"To prohibit admission to the
wool. It was never anymails of the United States of thing but wool in the grease, and
periodicals, maga- always is so until it goes to the
newspapets,
zines, or publications printed in a factory. But in order that the
foreign languagtie.
big dealer might have a dark
Be it enacted by the Senate corner somewhere on the way
and house oj representatives of between the grower and the
the United States of America in government, a nefarious plan was
congress assembled, That it shall provided by which the local wool
be unlawful tor any newspaper, buyer should buy the wool of the
periodical, tnagarine, or publica- farmers in the grease and by
tion, issue at regular or stated which the big Boston wool dealintervals or tunes and printed in ers would sell it to the governany foreign language, to be ad ment as scoured wool, although
mitcd into, or transported, carried every pound of it was sold to the
or circulated by the mails of the government in the grease just
United States, and it shall be un- as
recieved from the local
lawful for any employee of the woolbuyers.
post office department of the
United States to recieve, transport, carry, or deliver or send
through (he mails any such newsMORA ABSTRACT CO.
paper, iicriodical, magazine, cr
(Incorporated)
publication. It shall be the duty
"
i
"
of the Postmaster General of the
Abstracts of title to all
United States and all other of-flands in Mora County.
lals and all employees of the
post otlice debarment of ti e
Abstractos de títulos de
United Stales to enforce tie
toda clase de terrenos en
provisions of this Act, and any
el Condado de Mora.
such olllcials or employee who
may knowingly violate any of
MORA, NKW MKXICO
the provisions ot this section
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.
Sec. 2. That it shall be unlawful for any person to deposit in
C. N. HIGGINS
the United States mail or any
ATTORNEY flTLflW
post ollice of the United States
any such newspaper, juridical,
Practice in all Courta.
magazine, or publication, and
Lnnd Mnttors a Specialty.
any person so doing shall be gutlj
PIONEER BUILDING
ty of a misdemeanor."
East
Us Vegas, N. 1L
The above bill was introduced
in congress and should pass.
English is the language of these
United States. All of the large
foteign language new spapers in
the Hast have endorsed the above
L

and recly did clear his own
ialar, and didn't have ho
labor troubles as how they
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY I3Y
tell us to avoid, I reckon we'd
swarm round him like Hies
"THE SENTINEL PUBLISHING COMPANY"
His place would
New Mexico. after sugar.
Wagon Mound,
become a n institution o f
learnin. Kids lould work
O P P I 0 E It S :
while they learned, an us old
Waicon Mound, N M
VkDU Mtrti, rmiMant
Ocate, N M.
fellers would learn while we
SidíUiq Eiplnoi, V I'MiMtut
.Coliuur, N M
abloo Mftt, 8ccrtrjr,,.. . .
woiked. A model chool-farKiplrldlon üircli, Treaurr, .
.Ocato, N. M
institu-hu1
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self while at it.
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The various patties
through the Stat
are all good pervuleis fu
themselves no matter which
bill they travel under, and
none 'of em are utidtil,
about the people
anxious

By N. O. Slacker.

You can't blame the Al
mighty fer nut takiu an ac
tive part in workin things
out in this here world, for
some fellers ara too darned
hard to work with to make
it worth - while. Instid of
inwtin'
t h e y
Btick up "no'trespass'in 'sinus
all over their ipidertakin's.
Looks as if some people wanted a little world of their own
themselves.
to
But Gosh, they would 't be
it fer felsatisfied if they-haler that wants ever body to
keep out of h'lB biznesn is the
very onr. who n in fondest of
auxin in other feller's bi7.nc.ss.
No I aint'filoBoruin' jistu
hear myself talk. I'm think-iperticler of the way people's
work overlaps an' dove- tails
an' fits together, but instid
of takin' advantage of this
the whole,
an' ttrenthf-niblaraetl if they don't rrap
an' fight till none of it s
worth a tinker's damn.
Now, fer instance take the
people workin' under the
on

run fer
d

n

-

n

them

an'

freely, means "0 Lord,
what's the use!"
We belived wholeheartedly
m the child welfare movement. We planned for it,
worked for it; talked for it,
wrote for it, and did ( all we
could to put it across.
And when we got the appropriation, pitifully
small
though it was, we had visions
of milk for babies, goats for
families ot small children,
hygienic improvements in the
homes, sanitary towns, train
ed muses teaching mothers
the essentials of infant feed
ing, physicians in every locality rendering fiee professional ad vise to needy childi en
We dreamed of every county
welfare chairman having
funds with which to carry on.
We imagined a health campaign to popularise child welfare through education.'
And now-ware told nearly
a fifth of our meager appropriation is to be used in
employing an expei t psychol
ogist to make mental tests!
We need no mental tests to
prove starving babies are be-low not mal in mental develop- adanoid and tonsil
ment;
victims slow; blind and derf
children behind their age;,
diseased children stupid. God
knows we know all of this
without proof. We can cite FABLES IN NEW MEXICO.
hundreds of examples from
our own personal observation.
(By Sammie Yank.)
Then why the mental test?
Are we to sjcnd ourlittle Once upon a time theie was a
fund gnteting formal stat- man who got an awful swollen
istics to íepbse in dusty nead" HeVlid not get it ftom drink,
but more partuilar-llbraries while our babies die? especially,
ftom an mllated
Arc we to squander our ap opinion, lie liad wen ucciaicci

19l)

pet-ambulati-

s,

O Tempes! O Mores! wailed
the old Roman, which tians-lute-

em.

FAKMER FEED'EM SAYS.

Smith-Hugh-

here

e

CHILD WELFARE?

1.00

rrcotul-ililuMlirMny 31 1(H8, nt tin
Eutcrrd
Mound, Naw Mexico, under Act of Match n, 1879

co-operati-

in

n

every comunity

Wagon Mound, N. M.
..,.,
,.L.
....
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HUN.
under the Smith-Leve- r
To the nahed eye their aint
between the
no difference
chatactcr of their work, their
aimsi an' intenchuns. They
cover about th' same territory doln about the .same thin g.
Hut do they work together?
They do not. They are onl
united in their knockin' each
other an de.stioym' peoples
confidence in the whole thing

n'

thej'er paid to serve
An' right here let me sa
my pint
they are paid to serve. M
noshun is to let 'em make
their own pay, If a expert
can tell a feller how to farm
or
under any condishutis,
raise pigs or poultry or stock
an' what not. he would be a
at it htsself. So
why not have stationary

that I'm makin'

hum-dinge-

ing of the vocabulary, games
and habits of the city lad.
The child in the rural school
can not do the simple little
things done by the kinder,
garten child, but the mental
capacity o f either i s not
meastued by what he can do
or has done.
The tests at best can only
be based on the character of
the ' child's reactions in new
situations. T
is no
scientific formula for guaging
these. They ate good or not
good according to the child's
previous experience in meeting new situationsand strange
people.
The psychologist in his
time and place iswoithyof
his hite, and his findings are
vastly inteiesting to othet
speaking his lingo. But what
has that got to do with the
simplest, fundamental welfare
of our babies needing milk
and air and cleanliness, and
enlightened mothers?
Next we shall be digging
up buried babies of a past generation to measuie their skulls
in order to classify according to shape.
We did not do our full duty
when we secured an appropriation for child welfare.
It is up to us to make known
what we want in our respective communities. Thete may
be mothers needing nothing,
who want mental tests, but
to us, the common people
give funds for pioper food
and clothing; for sanitation;
for enlightenment? Give us
instructions in infant feeding,
cleapliness,
treatment f o r
simple ailmeiits, first aid for
injuries. Give us trained
nurses and doctors at our call.
Give us immediate aid for our
sick babies, our blind babies,
our crippled babies, o u r
deseasen! babies, our abused
babies, our st raving babies!
Give us something for our
money!
O Tempes, O More?. O
Lord, what's the use!

y

demonstrates in every community that could reely know
what he was talkm' about
instid ot per.tmbulatin once
that don't know whether his
dope is good fer one place or
another,
take it that the
expett that can tell me how
to raise wheat could raise
wheat accordin" to his own
instructions on part of my
farm. An' if he makes it pay
he says to me it will, whv, I
don't have to nay no taxes to

e

1

i

1

,

see mm no u.ierniswneat
will pay the b lis.

If it don't he aint got
nothiu' to tell me, fer I've
got to pay my own expenses.
Uncle Sam don't do it under
no Smith-Leve- r
or Smith
Hughs or any other kind of a
bill.

1
reckon ever com mu nit
would give a siable piece of
land fertheexpeit who would
piopnation
making that elected toan office, only (as manv
bring his knowledge and
senseless thing, an average in 'opined) after some cut ous, undei
capital and tun a faim along! mentality while our
cluldien handed, crooked work had been
say
in ihat side of reel fat met s and show perish?
Now
doneaftet the election with the
aint a
ballot boxes and books. But he
any hvin crcchur could dist- 'em, not te'l 'em.
...M.,
M....I tests .it t,,
three-Metal
best are
Iookcd
mmscf m the
bemake
no difference fourths bunk.
It don't
inguish an differenchyatc
Ihev record wJm, and te mnt0 acl foolish
folks
h
e
t
whethcrthc the environment, the intel-- , with the people,
twixt the two out fits know to
I can't, but I
am a Kiin' agncukuial projev and some ligence of the patents and the' Aftergcttmg by he thought
since their work is so mm h projex and kid projex are skill of the psychologist mak- - '1 would be easy to get anything
alike the only difference is the supported by the.'lgiicultural ing the tests moie than they he wantol, so he began to sum
,
,,,
his swelled mine how
source that their pay tomes college or
iccoidi,,the metal status of the mariree in
cou)(, wm jurlhcr ,x,)ular.
xsl
long
as
make
d'
as
boat
the)
from they otta wo'k togethct
children
tests, We knowi,ly anu omcc. He thought of
in peace an' harmony. Us gootl.
wheie- - of we speak, for we "loiiv". a form of B. S would net
My noshun is to line up, were once a psychologist. We him somewhere witlt some peo- knows the íeel
if
salaries
they
the whole works under one j)ave made the Binet tests, P'" S one dai' meeting an active
source of their
can't see beyond the office responsible head free ftom both in France where they member of Knights of Columbus,
tloor their check c o m e s tin retí tape now stianglin originated, and m the United he stopped him and said "Harry,
why don't you form a lodge of K.
t he actor mu both of t lie two- - States where linn." i
through.
ti . isafineorganization
.
s
men c.here,
nac twn
pi.nus vwilu ini- - lriw
.
that
No in some organizations ring en cut., locate each agent improve. We know and-yoI am not a Catholic, but would like
theic is two classes of pcple -- permanent liKc to put into know .a child's vocabulary be to ioin. but as I can not. you go
what thc are all foie lie goes to se h o o :'neal 1,nd from a lodge and I will
the pcple that warks an'
f ? r It'"1 Ha,rry mm'ly
talkin
Hut
these
about, and use some depends upon the vocabulary
them th.it talk.
,
Smith-Hughsuperfluous
ait
Smith
now
an'
or
the
here
ononiy meiwuiu ne oeg.in to
i
Lever gangs there - jisonc wa'u! in talkm
m.iK.n ofdhis .teachers
andi experience ,hink i,e could win votes by
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growers and the over-men- t
have been defrauded out of
millions of d'.o
through
methods employed in handlisg our
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Wool

liars

wookhp The goverment needed theentire wool clip of last year,

which amounted to about 700,000,-00pounds. The indrustrics board
had so much business on hand that
it created a department known as
thewool divison, inviting in the big
wool dealers to advise how to the
job The wool buycis and big
dealers were made goverment
agents and helped fi the prices
which Uncle Sam would pay.
The wool was bought from tne
growers in the grease at price
ranging from approximately 65
to 07 cents a pound and sold to
the goverment as scoured wool at
prices ranging from ? 1.30 to $1 85
a pound Not a single pound ol
wool sold m tins way was actual
ly scoured by the buyers of deal-ar- c
ers, and this scheme was puf
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